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similar thing happen if we teach that aseptic miethods arc- to be
employed and antiseptic methods avoi.ded ?

Ift happens fortniately tliat at the present time both the
antiseptic and .asel)tie nethods arm .procucing admirable results.
Under sucb cireunstances -we are loath -to olTer adverse critic-

isrms as to the w'ork of those who are eiploying aseptie instead
of antisptic dressings to sueh a large extent. We may even
admire the paraphernalia thoughi.we cannot always iderstand
it in all the details. I vas slightly perplexed on one occasion
when I saw a bald-headed surgeon, properly arrayed in- white
robes, vith a wbite cap on the top of his head, and his copious
beard incovered, and waving gracefully over the field of opera-
tion. I preslle that Mikuliez wlen alive wiuld not have been

quite satisfied in such a case.
This subject is verv important from an obstetrica.l stand-

point; and for that reason those -wlo practise the art of
obstetries watch closely the' imethods of the surgeons and study
carefully thie results of their work. Many obstetricians recomi-
mend wbat they tern aseptie midwifery, cl-t they all, so far
as I know, advise antiseptic methods -when tliey dem them,.
necessary to secure aseptie results.

For the sake of brevity T shall give mny own opinions on a
few points in colmiection with lis large subject without discuss-
ing in detail the views of others. It seems fitting to recommnend
antiseplic and aseptic midwifery, especially if aseptie nethods
are to bc considere-d by soime "more rational " than antiseptie
methods. Whbcther wre call labor a physiological or a patio-
logical process -we know that wre have wonmds and bruises in
the najority of cases.

To prevent confusion as to certain simple terms it will be
considered. that " sterile " means, free from all miero-organ-
isns; " aseptie" means, free fromn septic micro-organîis.

Our field of operation is eomposed of:
1. Septic tract, comprising ulva and al] adjacent parts.

The. skin covering these parts is septic, and cannot be made
aseptie; and, therefore. wounds of the fourchette and perineum
are septie, or soon becomne so.

2. Aseptic tract, omprising the -vagina, and lower part of
the cervical canal. We learn from bacteriological researcli and
from einicai observation that the vagin a of pregnanc-y,
althouglh it contains nany orgaisins, is aseptie, i.e., it con-
tains no pathogenie gerns. Even whbe.n streptococei are intro-
duced fron without they are soon destroyed by flie vagginal
seretions. This is true as to al cocwi with eflic single excep-


